HIGHLIGHTS OF
THE TOUR
 Tiger tracking at tiger reserve*

EcoTracks
Adventures
Inc.

 Spice plantation tour
 Amazing forts & palaces
 Glimpses of culture and history
 Yoga camp*
 Kairali Ayurvedic Massage
 Guest at an Indian wedding*
 Visit to local farms
 Interaction with village people
 Overnight stay in a houseboat
 Elephant & camel ride
 Boating, bike ride
 Bargain Shopping
* Depends on availability and access

Our visit to India in November 2009 was
incredible!

Our guide, Pramod Kumar

was honest, hardworking and knowledgeable. The tour to India covered visit
to cities, agricultural universities, farms,
trade shows, market and processing facilities. Pramod is well connected to Indian agriculture, he makes things happen, and is very professional. He was able
to solve problems, and was very accommodating, and concerned about our
welfare. We had a wonderful experience

21-Day
India
Once-in-aLifetimeAdventure
Join us on
NOV - DEC
2013 on an
escorted
private tour

and would like to visit India again
soon!

Jim & Nancy Moen
Cabri, Saskatchewan

Book Early!!

Contact Sonika for information
and presentation dates
phone 403-984-4016
Email: travel@ecotracks.ca

Secure Your
Place!!

EcoTracks Adventures

is well experienced in organizing specialized tours to India
in the previous years. We invite you to participate in escorted India Tour 2013 and have lifetime travel experience with us! The tour is well
balanced with the glimpses of historical, cultural and modern heritage of India. The tour is
comprised of visits to major tourist destinations
located in 15 different places covering the
Asian sub-continent from North to South. The
following is the detailed tour program:
Nov-Dec 2013: Departure from Calgary via
London/ Frankfurt.
Day 1 & 2: Arrive at IGI Airport,
New Delhi in the evening and
relocate to accommodation.
Night Stay in New Delhi. Visit
to local tourist attractions including Red
Fort, India Gate, Lotus temple, and night stay in New
Delhi.
Day 3 & 4: Royal Rajasthan.
Departure to culturally rich
Jaipur city by air conditioned bus. Trip to city palace, Amber Fort, Chokhi
Dhani, a cultural village.
Two night stay.
Day 5: Three hours bus trip
to Agra. Visit to Taj Mahal,
a UNESCO World Heritage Site and other local attractions; and night
stay in Agra.
Day 6 & 7: Departure to
Varanasi by overnight
train from Agra. Glimpses
of old Hindu and Buddhist
religious places along the

Ganges river and city tour. Trip to Sarnath, the birth
place of Buddhism. Overnight train to Jabalpur.
Day 8: Visit to Khajuraho, 6th century temple with Kamasutra carvings. Night stay in Khajuraho.
Day 9 & 10: Visit to Bandhavgarh
National Park (a tiger reserve) two
nights stay in the safari. Tiger safaris in the morning
and evening on day 10.
Day 11 & 12: Travel to Jabalpur on
Day 11. Visit to Marble Canyon of
Narmada river and other local
tourists’ attractions. Night Stay in
Jabalpur on Day 11 & 12.
Day 13 & 14: Morning flight to
Goa, an old Portuguese colony and
mosaic of culture. Visit to local
scenic beach paradise & spice plantation.
Day 15 & 16: Cochin Backwaters–
Boat ride through the stunningly
beautiful and calm natural waterways. Amazing one night stay in a
houseboat. Visit to spice garden.
Day 17: Road trip to Ooty. Tour
to Nilgiris Hills destinations and
night stay in Ooty. Visit to tea
garden and processing factory.
D a y 1 8 :
Early morning departure to Mysore palace. Visit to other Vrindavan Garden and night stay. In
Mysore
Day 19 & 20: Departure to Bangalore in the evening and night
stay in Bangalore. Visit/ Stay at
‘Prashanti’ and one day yoga
camp followed by visit to city

attractions.
Day 21: Fly back to Canada from Bangalore international airport.

Please call Sonika for tour cost.
The trip cost include economy RT airfare, 3-4
star hotel accommodation, two meals a day,
local travel by air- economy class, train– First
AC or best available class; road trip by air
conditioned bus including all transfers and
admissions. The cost also includes India visa
fee. Other costs (alcoholic drinks, porter
charges, tips etc.) are additional. We provide a
courtesy mobile phone with international calling facility and wireless internet on the go.
The trip cost include tour guide’s expenses.
You are responsible for your travel and health
insurances; trip interruption or cancellation
insurance.
Option to book your own flights. We will provide you detailed travel itinerary, map and
mode of transportation at the time of registration. We also offer flexibility to add additional
destinations before or after the scheduled tour.
Group size maximum 12. You can register and
secure your place by depositing $500. The balance must be paid on by Nov 30th. References
from previous participants available on request.
We will organize pre-registration travel presentation and answer your questions regarding
travel. We will do a pre-departure briefing and
assistance with visa application.

We look forward to your participation in this unique traveling opportunity with EcoTracks!!

